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WE START WITH PERFECTION
At TJs italian cafe, perfection starts as soon as you walk through our doors. Located on
picture-esque, Indian Rock Beach, TJ’s Italian Cafe serves authentic, Italian fare in a sophisticated,
yet casual setting. Blending classical techniques with adventurous Pacific Rim flavors,
Chef TJ will take you on a culinary adventure with the tastes of Northern Italy.
Celebrating 30 years of perfection, with one visit to TJ’s Italian Cafe, you’ll soon
understand why our customers repeatedly always come back for more.

1515 GULF BOULEVARD • INDIAN ROCKS BEACH

• (727) 596-1515

TJSITALIANCAFE.COM

CONNECT WITH US ON FACEBOOK
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Executive Chef
and Owner

Chef TJ

TJ’s Italian Cafe

Indian Rocks Beach
1515 Gulf Boulevard
Indian Rocks Beach, FL 33785
(727) 596-1515

Iconic sunset views since 1989. No longer the best-kept secret on the Gulf Beaches….TJ’s Italian

TJsItalianCafe.com

Cafe of 30 years, has become the favorite dining spot of locals and visitors alike. Designed with a

TJsItalianCafe

relaxed sense of modern beach cottage comfort, Chef TJ invites guests to “taste their way” through
his diverse menu. Offerings include fresh salads, catch of the day, succulent veal dishes and
Northern Italian specialties. This Indian Rocks Beach gem invites you to create your own means of
escape with a sip of wine, paired with your favorite dish and a little imagination.

S E RV I N G P E R F E C T I O N F O R O V E R T H I RT Y Y E A R S
THE FOLLOWING MENU IS A SMALL SAMPLING FROM OUR LARGE, EXTENSIVE OFFERINGS
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AND FULL MENUS PLEASE VISIT US ONLINE AT TJSITALIANCAFE.COM

Cuisine Type	
Authentic Northern Italian
Pizza
Seafood
Hours
Lunch and Dinner
Sun-Thu • 11:00 pm-10:00 pm
Fri-Sat • 11:00 am-11:00 pm

CAFE PLATES

POLLO DISHES

Reservations
Suggested, Not Required

Italian meats, various imported cheeses combined with
portobello mushrooms, olives, roasted red peppers and sun
dried tomatoes

and served in our white wine lemon caper sauce

Seasonal Live Entertainment
Please call ahead

TRADITIONAL ANTIPASTO is a mixture of imported

MOZZARELLA POMODORO served with sliced fresh

mozzarella, sliced ripe tomatoes and basil served over crispy
iceburg lettuce with a nice drizzle of vinaigrette dressing
EGGPLANT ROLLATINI thin slice of eggplant lightly

breaded, stuffed with ricotta cheeses, seasoned, onion,
spinach, rolled then topped with aged provolone with
red sauce then oven baked to perfection

CLAMS little neck clams are prepared in a fragrant of

garlic & rosemary, stir in a white wine broth then
served with toast points

FRIED CALAMARI is the most tender calamari fried

to a golden perfection, whisk in Chef TJ’s seasoning
then served with a side of chef TJ’s special red sauce

PICCATA two 4 oz tender breast of chicken baked
SORRENTINO two 4 oz tender breast of chicken pan seared

chicken with prosciutto, provolone and spinach in a Madeira
wine sauce then topped off with a nice portobello mushroom

STEAK DISHES

CHEF TJ’S AGED FILET MIGNON this 8oz. choice center

cut filet is gently seasoned, seared at temperature to savior the
juice, then baked to perfection, topped off with a nicely seasoned
portobello mushroom with a port wine Demi glaze

SEAFOOD DISHES

GROUPER PICCATA pan seared lightly then baked to

perfection with a caper lemon white wine sauce at market price
FRUTTI DI MARE a blend of mussels, shrimp,

GAMBERONI BASILICO this perfect peppercorn shrimp

clams and calamari sautéed in a light plum tomato sauce,
served over spaghetti pasta

CHEESY MEATBALLS imported mozzarella cheese

VEAL

seared in a fresh season drizzled with a basil aioli

shredded and generously placed over two of Chef TJ’s
famous hand rolled juicy meatballs

INSALATA

SPINACH clean green spinach served with seasoning,

fresh sliced mushrooms, onions, chopped bacon
and sliced hard boiled egg

GREEK this crispy iceberg salad is served with homemade

potato salad like no other, then add tomatoes, kalamata
olives, cucumber, banana pepper, shredded carrot garnish
topped off with Feta cheese and vinaigrette
BLACKENED GROUPER CAESAR this clean crisp

MARSALA tenderized, rubbed and seasoned veal tenderloin

scallopini gently sautéed with olive oil and rosemary in
a Marsala wine over mushrooms then baked to perfection

PASTA AL DENTE’

MEAT LASAGNA this famous four layer creation, by Chef

TJ himself ~ prepared every morning ~ sautéed in seasons
then oven baked with sausage, ground beef, onion and garlic
between each layer of lasagna noodles, topped with meat
sauce, mozzarella cheese with a sprinkle of imported
Parmesan cheese
FARFALLE CON POLLO is sautéed with your formal bow

salad is served with our fresh catch of grouper lightly
seasoned, sautéed then baked over greens

tie pasta, chicken, spinach and sundried tomatoes in a light
roasted garlic cream sauce ~ Kim’s favorite

CHEF TJ’S GOURMET SPECIALTY PIZZA

Parmesan in a smooth rich cheese cream sauce

CHEF TJ’S HOMEMADE DOUGH RECIPE IS LIKE NO OTHER,
PREPPED EACH MORNING, USING THE FINEST IMPORTED
INGREDIENTS, EACH DOUGH IS STRETCHED & JOINED
IN WITH THE ART OF “TOSSED” TO FORM EVERY PIZZA
SERVED, BAKED IN OUR BRICK OVEN TO PERFECTION

OLD FASHION TOMATO PIE gently squeezed fresh

plum tomatoes sautéed with garlic, basil, olive oil with a
blend of three imported cheeses ~ Nikki’s favorite!
WHITE VEGGIE PIE this creation serves no red sauce,

olive oil, fresh garlic, clean broccoli, fresh spinach, Italian
plum tomatoes, toss of garlic and three imported cheese
SPINACH RANCH PIE this creation is served with clean

spinach, imported mushrooms, Italian plum tomatoes with a mix
blend of homemade ranch, garlic and imported three cheeses

Attire
Casual • Resort/Dressy Casual
Parking
Lot Parking
Price Range
$$-$$$
Dining Information
Indoor Dining • Outdoor Dining
Palm-laiden Deck
Heart Smart Options
Vegetarian Options
Children’s Portions • Take-Out Meals
Award-Winning Wine List
Imported/Domestic Beer List
Additional Services
Semi-Private Dining • Delivery
Take-Out Meals
Credit Cards
American Express • Visa
Mastercard • Discover

FETTUCCINI ALFREDO this pasta creation is tossed with

CAFE LUNCH PLATES

CHEF TJ’S FAMOUS PHILLY CHEESE STEAK like

you’ve never had before I promise! This special steak sandwich
starts with nicely sliced 8oz sirloin steak sautéed with special
seasoning, nestled in our fresh homemade baked bread and
topped off with extra cheese
BACON CHEESE BURGER half a pound of burger from a

seasoned grill meets crispy bacon, topped off with melted
American cheese, served on an Italian bun
CHICKEN PARMESAN lightly breaded chicken

quick fried then baked in our secret red sauce topped
with fresh mozzarella cheese

AmericasCuisine.com

